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April3 to April T, 1995

DINNER
Mon-Goulash, Vcgetable, Dinner Bun, Salad Bar, As-

sorled Fruit, Assorted Vegerablc Tray,27o Milk
Tue - Bcan Soup, Ham Sandwich on a Bun, Salad Bar,

Assortcd Frcsh Fruit, Assortcd Vcgctablc Tray,27o
Mirk

Wed -Roast Beef and Mashed Potatoes, Natural Gravy,
Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dinncr Roll, Assorted Fresh
Fruit,27o Milk

Thr - German Stylc Sausage and Bcans, Salad Bar, Din-
ncr Bun, Brownics, 2o/o Milk

Fri - Old Fashioncd Tomato Soup, Grillcd Chccsc, Po-
tato Chips, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit, As-
sortcd Vegetable Tray, ZVo Milk

SUPPER
Mon-Hamburger on a Bun, Frcnch Fries, Salad Bar,

Brownies, 2Vo Milk
Tue - Pork Chops, Rice, Vegctable, Salad, Pincapplc

Upside Down Cake, 27o Mik
Wed -Stcw and Fry Bread

Thr - Grillcd Steak, Baked Potato, Garlic Toast, Tosscd

Salad,27o Milk
Fri - Fishwich and Chips, Dcssert, 2Vo Milk
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Northern Great Plains Research Laboratory
Job Opening

Northcrn Grcat Plains Rcscarch l:boratory also has a job opcn-
ing. Thc title of this position is Biological Scicnce Aid. This posi-

Lion rcquircs someone with a nursing/farming/ranching background.

Or any Industrial Art and Science background. Plcasc cotne and

sce mc if you nced more information/job description to fill this

placcment.

Prairie Knights Casino
Prairie Knights Casino has seven ncw vacancics to fill. They are

thc tollowing: Cocktail Scrvcr, Stcward (3-positions), Hunlcrs Club
Scrvcr, Portcr, Changc Pcrson (2-positions, Gravcyard shitt), Sc-

curity Otticcr, and Hot Line Prcp Cook. Plcasc comc and scc mc

for job dcscriptions at Room l12, thc Education Bldg. 31, ext.

280.
Vince Schanandorc, Placcmcnt Officcr

All Graduating Students
On April 6th, 1995 from 9:00 am to

12:00 noon, Kuntson Photography will
be taking graduation photos at the

Russell Hawkins House.

You may pay cash or charge the cost
against your student Payroll.

If you should have questions, please

call ext. #209.
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REGISTRAR'S NOTES

Following are the list of TENTATM 1994195 GRADUATES
who, barring any unforcsccn mishaps, should rcccivc thcir di-
plomas/ccrtificatcs. Graduation ccrcmonics arc sct fior May 5,
1995 (approx. 0100 hours) at thc Jamcs Hcnry Community Ccntcr
(the gym) on campus. Official diplomas/ccrtilicatcs will bc
mailed out at a later date.: * 1994 Fall Graduatcs

TENTATIVE GRADUATES SPRING 1995
AASPN:
Faith fulene Buffalo, Cheyennc River Sioux Tribc, Bridgcr, SD

Wanda Ann Fctch, Bclcourt ND
Dianc Maric Glatt, Bismarck, ND

Connie Ray Gwythcr, Bismarck, ND
* Karcn E. Schancr, Bismarck, ND
Vina Marie Snidcr, Fort Yates, ND
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Julie K. Urlaub, Bismarck, ND
Marilyn K. Vcttcr, Bismarck, ND
Betty A. Wcigand, Bismarck, ND

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE TECH:
Merill Gary Catches, Pine Ridgc, SD

Dean N. Kitto, Sisseton, SD
* Anthony Michael Rowland, Pine Ridgc, SD

CARPENTRY:
Grcg W. Black Elk, Oglala Sioux, Pinc Ridgc, SD

Corwin A. Blacksmith, Pinc Ridgc, SD
Winna Joscph Buxton, Metlakatla, Alaska
* Gary D. Cournoycr, Yankton Sioux Tribc
Dcnnis Kcvin Garcia, Dulcc, Ncw Mcxico

Filmorc W. Hc Crow, Oglala Sioux, Pinc Ridgc, SD
Tyland Gcne Homer, Oglala Sioux, Pine Ridgc, SD

Dan Reeves Howell, Ute Tribe, Fort Duchesnc, Utah
Charles Thunder Horse, Yankton Sioux Tribe, SD

Frank Thomas Waters, Oglala Sioux, Pine Ridgc, SD

COMMERCIAL C OOI0NUTRITION/WELLN ESS:

Gilbert Clarence Bad Wound, Pinc Ridgc, SD
Amy J. Duncan, Mctlakatla, Alaska

Kathcrinc Susan Eagle, Bullhead, SD
Dana Lynn Federanko, Turtle Mounuin Band of Chippewa

LaVcm D.[ogg, Eaglc Buttc, SD

Sherri Lynn Parisien, Turtlc Mountain Band of Chippcwa

CRIMINAL JUSTICE:
Mary Ellen Brown, Bullhcad, SD

* Sam T. Cadou,e, Standing Rock Nation
Darin C. Gill, Sisseton-Wahpeton Dakota Nation, SD

Joshua Ray Hcwson, Dickinson, ND
Kristi R. Knife, Bismarck, ND

* Charlcs Russcll Mousscaux, Oglala Sioux, Pinc Ridgc, SD
Michcllc Vcssie Murray, Ncola, Utah

Kathlccn Maric Poolaw, Forl. Duchcsnc, Ulah
Dillon Jr. Serawop, Rooscvelt, Utah

* Rcbccca Rosc Waupoose, Mcnomincc Indian Tribc, Keshcna, WI

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION:
Marvin C. Aragon, Wind Rivcr Reservation, Wyoming

Violet V. Arpan, Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe, SD
Janinc D. Barlcsc, Warm Springs Pauitc, Pyramid Lake, NV

Claudcttc Mae Cavanaugh, Forl.Tol.tcn, ND
* Mary Jo Malaterre, Turtle Mounlain, Belcourt, ND

Debbic A. Painte, Fort Bcrthold
Maxine Joyce Young, Rosebud, SD

ELECTRICAL WIRING:
Keith David Bordcaux, Roscbud Sioux Tribe, SD

* John L. Grant, Turile Mountain
* Lucian R. Harvey, Bylas, Arizona

* Shcldon In Thc Woods, Cheycnne River \
Jay Dean James, Fort Berthold, ND

Robert Lloyd Red Eaglc, Pine Ridge, SD
Gene Youngman, Poplar, MT

OFB'ICETECHNOLOGY:
Ardcll Maric Blucshicld, Thrcc Aftiliatcd Tribcs

Clayton Earl Blueshicld, Dcvils Lakc Sioux, Fort Totten, ND
Claudia A. Brooks, Lower Brule, SD

Lisa Marie Catchcs,I:kou Sioux, Pine Ridgc, SD

Donncttc D. Eaglc, Sisscton-Wahpcton Dakota Nation
Elizabcth L. Good Shield, Roscbud, SD

Thcrcsa Anncttc Handboy, Dcnvcr, Colorado
Kcndra Rae Kitto, Ponca

Karlita Ann Knight, Utc Mounuain Ute Tribe, Towac, CO
Lynne Mann, Cheycnnc River, SD

Prudcnce Ann McKay, Metlakatla, Alaska
Florencc E. Mesteth, Oglala Sioux

Chrisu Maric Paneto, Suanding Rock Sioux Tribe
Justine M. Parkhurst, Cannon Ball, ND

Kari Lynn Schut, Sisscton, SD
Genevicve Lynn Swift Eagle, Fort Pcck, Poplar, MT

Jimmic Carol Tigcr, Shawnec, Oklahoma
Marcclla Joyce White Tail, Poplar, MT

Thmara Marie Ycllow Earings, Standing Rock
continucd on ncxt p



continucd from page 2
PLUMBING:

* Daniel Morris, Omaha

WELDING:
* MontcWhio Clay, Crow Agcncy

For ttre uninformcd, #;;;;"irr, rar,, Chitthood Ertu-
cation and the AASPN programs will be the only vocations hold-
in g a su mm er session. S UMMER STUDENTS ONLY...PLEA SE
vcrify with Ray Dwclle, Financial Aid Oficer, to make CER-
TAIN your funding is sccured lor t]rc summcr scmcstcr. Also
verify your summer enrollment prcfcrcncc with thc Admissions
Othce IFYOU HAVE I.IOT DONE SO...YET.

If you 1) belong to a federally recognized tribe, 2) will have
completcd 3 semesters of undergraduate course work, AND 3)
are considering future research study with a major in the maft,
enginecring and science arcas your time has comc. Thc UND-
MARC/Ah' jo'gun Summcr program is offering sclccted Native
American undergrads 8 wecks of "hands-on" research opportu-
nities. Round-uip transportation, room & board, tuiLion, PLUS a
$7.00/hr wage arc all providcd. The scssion will last lrom June
l2-August 12, 1995. For more information/application, ctc. on
'his once in a lifetime opportunity pleasc stop by my officc or

-;all cxt. 21612.fl9.

PLEASE disregard the previous datcs given for FALL SEMES-
TER REGISTRATION ... they changcd with the wcather. NE
DATES FOR FALL SEMESTER REGISTRATION ARE APRIL
18, 19, & 20.
To sign up for summcr classcs, SEE YOUR ADVISOR as soon

asPossible' 
..........

While I do not like to refer o pcople as slackers, there arc a fcw
instructors in the stuck in the idlc modc regarding thcir TENTA-
TIVE 1995 FALL SEMESTER CLASS OFFERINGS. Without
all class olfcrings I am unablc to sct up thc August & Fall tcrrns
and would apprcciate hese as soon as hcavcnly possiblc, As prom-
iscd, here is thc list of those instructors whose fall scmcster class
offerings we havc yct to eyeball:
Liz Miller - AASPN
Ann Heid - AASPN
Linda Edin - AASPN

Bcth Begg - Math
Kcn Hall - Rccreation
Richard Choi - Recreation

Brian Palecek - English Butch Thunderhawk - IIFA
Bev Huber - English Brenda Dvorak - Recreation
Jennifer Randazzo - Math John Beheler - Art
Marge Palaniuk - MatI Jim Young - fut
Andrew Rendon - Math

Thank you to lhe pricelcss collcction of instructors who havc
lrcady turned in thcir fall class offcrings.

Wc wish a Happy Birthday to our April Fool TJ Malaughlin,
Admission Office.

Our Chlldren, Our Future
Chlld Abuse FactE for Amerlcan lndlans
(Navap Com m u nlty Colle ge, Ie alle, M)

there is a growlng awarencsg of f,he problcm of child abuse in

thio country. Wa know that child abusers comc from all racee,

reliqiono, and social classes, American lndian Communitieg have

abut the same abuse as non-lndian communiLies. Out because
Nahive Americano place ouch a high valve on Lheir children, many

people refuse to belie'te a problem exisl,e,

ll, does exiot, And il is not juei a problem for the child and his

or her parenl,s - il is the problem of everyone in the family and

Lhe tribe. fhie ie because the child abuse ie phyoically, menLally

and emotionally damaqing. The damage can be long-laotinq or

?ermanent. That e why if, is so im?ortant ta give troubled f ami-
lieo eupport,to ?revenV abuee before it occurs, or otop il early.

It,is cstimatedthaV moreLhan one million children inthe Unit ed

5tatcs arevicLimg of abuse.
ln most lndian commvniticg almoEit everyonc knowo wcryone

else, and most people are relaLcd to one anoLher. Thig can be

helpful in identifyinq abuse, Community closenese aan provide

oupport to the victim and watchfulnees so that thc abuoe lsn'l
repeated. UntorLunaLely,thal, same closeneso can also lead to
denial LhaL l,he abuse ie happening, with Lhe result l,haL the
abuser io prot'ected.

Underetandin7 people who abuee children io import anl' t o un-

deroVandiny chid abuse.therc is no"Lypical" ohild abuser. As

mentioned, Lhey economic, el,hnic and social Orou?o. Most' are

"ordinaryf' people--like your neiqhboro or co'workcrs'-who are

havin7 oerioue peroonal problcme,Very few child abusere arc
mcnl,ally ill. MosLknow'-arcn love'-lhe children they abuoe. Of-

ten, ahildren are abused by a parenL, another relative or a f amily

friend. lr, is less common f or children to be abused Vy a st ranger.

Certaintraits are common amon7 peoplewho abuse children:

1.Low self eoteern - Many child abusers don'tLhinkveryhighly
of lhemselves. Their teelin4s of f ailure and frusLraLion may our-
facc as child abuse.

2.7oor conlrol ovcr emoliono'Many abugerg are wcruhelmed
by their feelinge.

3, Ahiotnry of being abused - ln many casco, children abuscre
wcrc bused themselves earlicr in life.. fhey may havc 1rown uP

lhinking abugivc bchavior is " norrn al".
'lhercishopefor peoVlewho abuse children, or fearlhcy mighl.

With help, the can ovettome problemo t haL lea d lo abus e.



AASPN

AASPN Department Rejoicing
Two nurscs, Dr. Nancy Maebius and Ms. Dcborah Kroll, rcp-

resenting thc National Lcague for Nursing, rcviewed the vari-
ous componenls of the UTIC Associate of Applied Science in
Practical Nursing Program on March 22-24,1995.

The review included visis with nursing and other faculty, Ad-
minislrative staff, nursing studcnts, alumni and Board of Nurs-
ing Advisory Community members, and St. Alcxius Mcdical
Centcr rcprescntatives. In addition, thc visitors studicd the 150
page Sclf Study Rcport prcpared by thc nursing dcpartmcnt,
various community minutes, studcnt matcrials; thcy also ob-
servcd classcs and tle clinical areas.

On March 24 thc visitors gave a final rcport of thcir findings
which includcd many positive commcnts and four small arcas
calling for improvcmcnt. Thck final rccommcndation brought
greatjoy to all: that lhe nursing program bc accrcditcd lor fivc
1'cars. This rccommsndation must bc actcd upon by thc Board
of Review of the National League for Nursing which mccs in
May 1995 to make thc finaldecision.

THANK YOU to the many who assisted the AASPN dcpart-
ment. for fris intcrim good ncws.

IIIT'TITTITIIIITII!T!IITTTIIII

Next deadline for news for the :
Weekly Newsletter is

April 5, 1995
please follow the deadline. :

Send all articles to Wanda at :
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FOR SALE
Beaded Moccasins

and
Silver Jewelry

at the
I
I Cultural Arts
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I Contact: Sandy Poitra
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To Graduating Students! ! !

You need to see Kathy Aller
for measurements

of your Cap & Gown.
AIso Graduation Invites are being
made at the Printing Department
The prices per invitation is 450

All Graduates need to get with their
instructor or Ken Hall in

setting a meeting to discussion
how many invites you need

and your correct name spelling
for your invitations.
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The girls at Sakakawea H
would like to Thank Melda,
Ed, Red, and all students
who helped with our Spring
Cleaning Taco night
Wednesday, March 22. Even
though the weather was
kinda bad. Ed & Red helped
get the things ready even
though they were managing
the Bingo games at the caf-



Chemical Health Center

Dealing With Anger
Assessing Your Anger - And Eliminating It
l.Whcn was the last timc you bccamccxtrcmcly angry? Who or
what caused lhat anger? Lnoking back at tlrat incidcnt, whal do
you lhink was your first emotional rcaction to ttrc situation? How
might have ensuing event differcd it you had dcalt with your
original cmotion insLead of funneling that energy into angcr?
2.Have you evcr had a boss or other authority figure unload

their anger upon you over something that you did nol think was

so important as to warrant tlrat kind of responsc? Look at thc
confronlation from the other person's viewpoint. Why do you

think that person actcd as hc/she did? What can you do to mini-
mize your changcs for such an cncountcr in ttre futurc? Did your
reaction at that time incrcase or dccrease tlre angcr? What might
you try diffcrently?
3. How do you hclp friends and acquaintanccs handlc upsetting
emotional situation? Aside from sympathy and humor, what, are

some other techniques that could hclp calm a friend whom some-

ne elsc has made angry?
*-4. Confrontational situation are o[tcn said to triggcr a "Fight or

Flight" syndromc. How docs lhis rcfcrcncc to thc adrcnalin rush

from a highly emotional situation rcflcct thc idca that angcr is a

secondary emol.ion?

5. Elemenrary school studcnts have reccss pcriods during which

thcy can burn o[fcxccss cncrgy. Exccpt for physical cducation
classes, studcnts in t}te uppcr gradcs orc havc no Limcs sct asidc

for cxercise. How could this lack of physical activity contributc
to emotional outbursts? What arc somc of your favoritc means

ofchanncling encrgy inLo constructive ends?

6. Try kccping an Angcr Journal and rccord any cvcnB thaL nrakc

you angry. Evcry two wccks, analyzc hc rccord to scc if thcrc is

a pattcrn of peoplc or situations tlrat you nccd to avoid or arcas

wherc you need to improve how you dcal with your initial cmo-
tions beforc they lcad to angor.

7. Considcr how giving in to angcr mcans that you havc al. lcast.

partially accepted somebody elsc's ncgative judgment of you.

Examine situations where you havc lost your tempcr and dctcr-

mine what negaLive idca thc olher pcrson had of you.

8. Maintaining a positivc sclf-image can bc difticult whcn oth-

ers lreat you badly. How do you rcasscrt your own sclf-worth
without sparking an angry confrontation?

Lighten Up With A Laugh
A senee of humor io noL only one of Lhe beoL wayo to enjoy lif e-

but it may actually help make you heall,hi er. To be sure, laughLer
can'L cure a senous illness. Out, iL couldn'l,huft,-and juol, mi6ht,

help, accordinq to oome reoenL gtudies. Lauqhing hclVo releaoe

ep ecial chemicals from the brain, which serye as nat ural Vainkill-
ero in I,he body.

And when you laugh,you put your hearL and lunqe r,hrough a

brisk mini-aerobic workout. How? While lau1hing, you breathc
fasLer and deepcc which raises l,he amounL of oryqen in your

circulation, jusL like when you exercioe.

Out, a good lau4h doeo e\len more for you. lto a great btresg
buster. And it, even provideo some muocle condiLioninq. When

you lauqh heafi,ily,your muocleo tighLen and relax, eaoingten-
sion.
5o lry lightcnin7 up with some humon A fe*Tun exampleo: RenL

a eilly movie every now andthen .. AmuselhehdebytakinqLurn
imitatin7 the family doq ... Call an older friend who Lello qreat
jokea

CHAPLAINS CORNER
Church Services

Catholic Mass - 10:00 a.m. each Sunday
Asscmbly of God Scrviccs - 1:00 p.m. cach Sunday

Episcopal Scrvices - 4:00 p.m. cach Sunday

Special Services
Assembly of Cod Praycr Scrviccs

Tucsday cvcnings 7:00 p.rn.

Asscmbly of God Biblc Scrvices.
Thursday evcnings 7:00 p.m. I

Catholic Slations of thc Cross during Lent
Wcdnesday evcnings 7:00 p.m.

First Communion Classes
March ll, March 25, April 8th, 1995.

First Communion will be on Easter Sunday,
April 16, at l0:00 a.m.

II you havc any qucsl.ions call Rcv. Ed Johnson, UTTC
Chaplain at 255-3285 exL 20/'.



Elementary

April6, the topic is GRIEF ISSUES. How to hclp oursclvcs
and our childrcn copc with divorcc, dcath and othcr losscs will
be discussed.

PARENT WORKSHOP ON ABUSE AND NEGLECT
Sponsorcd by PTO and Parent Involvement Committec

Tuesday, April4 - 5-7 pm, UTTC Gym
Organized Activities for the childrcn, Spcaker: Mary Millcr,
Social Worker from Slanding Rock.

What is llre dchnition of Child AbuscA,lcglect?
What do I do if I suspcct Abusc or Ncglcct?
What do I nccd to know about scxual abusc?

Supper will be served aftcrwards,

Video "Two Kinds of Touch" at4:30 and 7:00 for familics. This
vidco uses puppcts to explain good and bad touch, and discusscs
"secrels" in a simplc and comfortable way. Parcnls are sncour-
aged to watch this vidco with their children.

1urviving a ?nack Attack
A few wrong snacks can deel,roy your diet, )fun they paak

more tat,fhanyou ehould ealin a whole day. 5o try l,hcoc heall,hy

alternativest
1. FRUlfS: Nearly ae ewceL ae candy, fruil,e paak a variely of
freah, delicioue flavors - and thejre rich in vit amins,
ZVEGE| AOLES: Vegetables,such as carrot et iake, arc crunchy,
nul,rilious - and filled with fiber.

3. OEVERAGE9: Try low-f at milk, oran6e juice or veqet ablc juice.

they' re qreat, bct ween-mcal snacks.
4. 7 OTA1O CHl75 A N D TORTI LL A CHl? 5: Lo ok f or low-fat pro d'
uats lhaL have been baked, noL fried, and trhat contain less than
lwo Oramg of fat, per one'ounce eentinq.
5. TRETZELiz Reqular prelzelo are often lower in fatthan low'
fal, ahiVo.,and more fillin4.
6. CHEESE: lf you enack on ahcese, make sure i€s low-f al like
onc-?ercenl fat, col,t age cheeoe or farmcr's cheesc.

7.707C0RNI Air'popped ie begt, wilh no added buLtcr or
margarine..and 6o eaey onlhe salt.
A. CRACKERS: lf a cracker leaves a 1reaee markwhenyou rub it
wiLh a napkin-drop i|"-it has l,oo much oil.

The Difference Between
Winners and Losers

'A winner says, "Let's find out'. A loser says, "Nobody knows."
' When a winner makes a mistake, he (or she) says, "l was wrong."
When a loser makes a mistake, he (or she) says, "ll wasn't my
lauh."
' A winner isn't nearly as afraid ol losing, as a loser is secretly
alraid of winning.
'A winner works harder lhan a loser and has more time; a loser
is always 'too busy'to do what is necessary.
' A winner goes lhrough a problem; a loser goes around it, and
never gets past it.
'A winner makes commitmenls; a loser makes promises.
'A winner says, 'l'm good, but not as good as I ought to be.'A
loser says, "l'm nol as bad as a lot of other people."
'A winner listens; a loser just waiis lill it's his turn to lalk.
' A winner respects lhose who are superior to him (or her) and
tries to learn lrom lhem. The loser resenls those who are supe-
rior to him (or her), and tries to find chinks in their armor.
'A winner explains; a loser explains why.
' A winner feels responsible for more than his (or her) job; a loser
says, 'l only work here.'
' Winner says, 'There ought to be a better way to do it.:A loser
says, "That's lhe way it's always been done before."
' A winner paces himself (or herself ); a leser has only two speeds-
hysterical and lethargic.

Cool Relief for Heartburn
Did you eat and drink a bit too much as a holiday party? It may

now fccl like you'rc paying tor it. Complctc with sound effecs
of burping and bclching, thc middle of your chest may actually
fcll likc it's burning insidc. No wondcr this acid indigestion is

known as hcartburn.
What it is: Hcartburn rcsults whcn the stomach's contcnls go

into rcvcrsc and flow back upwards into the tubc called the

csophagus, which links the ttrroat to the stomach. This back-
wash, callcd reflux, crcatcs aturning fecling bccausc thc coro-
sive acid from thc stomach irritatcs thc lining of thc esophagus.

What you can do: An anucid can casc thc symptoms of hcart-

burn. Bcst usc: Thkc it when it. hurls, plus in bctwecn mcals and

at bedtimc, until you fccl rclicf (but not for more lhan a week or
two).
How to prevent it: Avoid ovcrcating+specially if it's just be-

fore you go to slecp. Try eating smaller porl.ions, and drink less

caffeinatcd bcvcragcs., alcohol and citrus juiccs. Also, smokers

and ovenveight poplc arc cxlra-prone to hcartburn, so kicking
thc habit and losing cxccss weight can hclp.
When to see a doctor: Thcrc's no nccd to scck your doctor's
hclp foroccasional indigcstion. But ifscvcrc hcartburn bothcrs

you ofbn, you may havc a condition callcd chronic gastroesoph-

agcal rcflux, which is causcd by a wcakcning of thc opening

bctwccn the csophagus and the stomach. I[ thc burning fccling
is lowcr in your bclly, and pcrsists lor morc than a fcw days, yc

might havc a pcptic ulccr.



Thu nderbird Dasketball Report,

Thc 1995 Natlonal AIHEC Oaskctball Championohipo ware hcld on
March 23, ?4 & 25, 1995 at, Toloon, Montana and Salish Kootcnal.

C-ollegc dld a c>acllent )ob ln hooling thle yeat'e went. fhc trrurna-
mcnL fcaturcd lan men'6 tcame and oix women'e tcams.
7ha Lady thundcfuirds opancd up agalnet a tough Olackfect Commu-

nity C-ollcqc tz. am frpm Orowning, Mont ana in the firet, round. Olackfcat
Communtty Collqc camc away with lhe vlctory Vy thc oarv of 70 to
45.Ihc Lady fhundcfuirds wara bd ln ocodn7 Vy Jcncl Strlkco Enenry
wllhldfolloilclVyOrenda Kl*ia with 15. Joy bndon andgrcnnaGrrthnc
chlppcd ln wiih 9 and 6 poin,e rc,ep,ctlvcly.ln the becr out gamc lhc
Lady thundcrbirde facd a t am lhat tr,tcnt, on to wln thc championehlp
whlch was 1alish Kootcnal CollcAc, Tlv hoot taam prowd w bc ta much
to handle and went on ra poot, a 96 ta 5O victary. The lzdy thundefulrde
only played withS gitlo and all5 6irle ecorcd. Jenel StnkesEncmy paccd
lhc t an wirh 20 pointo followcd Vy Orcnna Guthnc with 11. grcnda
Ki*lc finishad with 9 , Kcva Janlo ?ut, ln 7 , and Joy Condon rcundcd out
thc oaing wfih 3 pointo. Orvnda Ki*.ic was sclected to l,hc all-trlur-
nafianltcam,

On the mcn's oidc of thinge all wao going well. ln tlle firsl round :,ha
thundcrbirde played a ocru?W bunch from Fort Oclknap Collegc and
thc Thundcrblrds balancad attack prcved to be b tough for their op-
poncnto by winnlng 1Ob to 03. All ninc playere ecorcd for tha
thunderbirde. Leadinq thc way waE Joe Sazue with 33 pointo followcd
\ Varcue Hollow Horn wrr,h 26, Oonovan kd Ooy ed 13, CurtiE Oad

ear witfi 12, Ocland Hinkcy came off the bench to score b, Coruin Olack'Emiih and Ocrnard Strikee Encmy each put, ln 6. and rcundinq out thc
ocorln g w a e F r a nk W at'cr e a n d Orucc E a glc ma n ecoing 2 

? 
oints c a ch.

ln the scml-final 6ame t;hc Thunderbirde playcd a t4arn that cafic
from a ?3 ?oint dcficit to cut the lcad to 7 points carly in thc sccond
halt the'ftunderbirdo putlhclr tull court prcsgurc b ack on and it ptovcd
ta give Stanc Child College oomc prcblcmo and we wore thcm down lo
Vwail 132ta 96. Donovan R ed 6oy led a b alanced attack with 27 pointo
followed by Currie Oad Oear wirh 26, Joe 1azue 25, Ocrnard Stnkes
Enerny 18, Marcus Hollant Horn 13, Corwin Olack 5mith B, Frank Watcrs
7, Ocland Hinkey 6, and 6rucc Eaglcman finishcl wiih 2.

ln thc championohip qame thc Thundefuirdo f accd thc homa or,anding
Salioh Koolcnai College team and played in tront of thcir homc fans.
The Thundcrbirdo werc bound and determlncd to win lhelr sccond
?tralght chafipionohip and came away withthcvictory 91to7O.Coruin
6lack Smith paccd tha fhundcrbirde with 24 ?oint6 and scorcd 15 of
his 24 in thc second half. Joe Sazuc followed with 20, Curtis Oad 6aar
and Marcus Holbut Horn each scored 12, Donovan Red Ooy put, in 11,

Oernard Strikes Enanry 9, Deland Hinkay finiehed with 3. Joe Sazue
and Donovan Red Ooy werc eclectzd to the all-tournarnent team and
Curtis Aad Ocar came away wil"htha MoetYaluablc ?laycr Award. 1cr
nard Srrikee Encrny won thc Frec Throw Conwst making 22 out, of ?5
Frcathrouts, the Thunderbirdo ala won the leam Sport emanehip Award,
Donoan kd Ooy wao sclected to thlo yealo All Mon-Dak Confercncc

tcam and Curtie Oad Oear was Honorabla Menllon, Donwan finished
with eomelmprceolvc alallal.ico ocorlnq22.7 Vointe ?et game, averaq-
lng 10 rc,bounda pcr contesl. and ohootinq arcund 52% from fhe ficld.
Curtis Oad Oear hao imprwcd hiE wcrall Oafic as a Vlaycr and had a

nore conoiotcnt yean Cufiis scored 1O.6 pointe ?cr Oame and 6 rc-
bannde per rcnuet alonqwtl.h ahoolinq arcund OCL frcmtheline. Cuttis
as bcen onc ol many e><ccllenLS poinls ehaLcro tD qo lhrcuqh thc

_,(,to7ram. Conqralulatlona 0o lo the Mcn and Womcn from the
T h u n d crbi rd 6 a skctb all w a m6-

FOR SALE
68' Chevy 350 - 4 speed Pickup

$s00.00
Running Condition

Call: 663-2074, ask for Clyde

Smoke Signals
Thundcrbirds Baskctball Irague was a success for all who par-

ticipated on Tuesdays nights at thc Jamcs Hcnry Building. Thc
lcague had 8 tcams with most of lhc tcams coming from Unitcd
Tribes community.

T-Birds Tcams
l. Recreation Saff
2.H20's Studcnts

3. Indians Studcnls
4. White Swans Studcnts

5. Should'ved Stalf
6. Standing Rock Collegc Students

7. Dakota Suns Stalf
8. Regulators Fort Yates members

Winning the lcague with a rccord of ll wins and two losscs
was Rccrcation DcpL. 2nd placcd was a tic betwccn Rcgulators,
Standing Rock Collcgc. 3rd Dakota Suns Staff tcam. The rcsl. of
thc teams all placcd rcspcctable in the league.
Individual awiuds MVP Kenroy, Sportmanship Frank Waters,

most points Sonny Wcbstcr, rnost 3's Ess T.

Unitcd Tribcs Tcchnical Collcgc had two tcarns 6 & 7 in the

YMCA 4 on 4lcague. Tcam 7 won thc YMCA 4 on 4lcagues.
Tcams 6 Membcrs were Frank Watcrs, Marcus Hollow Horn,
Sonny Wcbster, Jay James. l

Thc YMCA also had a tournamcnt at the cnd o[ he season.

Tcam 7 also won thc end toumament. Tbam Mcmbers forCham-
pions Tclly Standing Bcar, Filmore He Crorv, Mnna Buxton,
Marvin Milton, Jason Chase in Winler, John Wadsworth.
A trophy was awarded to lhe tcom.
Womcn, Bismarck Parks and Recrcation District Vollcyball

Program endcd this month with thc Unitcd Tribcs womcn plac-
ing 3rd with a 2l win 2l loss scason.

Tcam Mcmbcrs: Liza Rouland, Michclle Murray, Rita Moran,
Brcand Sazue & Terri Abc.

On April29 &30, a Co-cd Softball loumamcnt is schcduled.
Studcnt tcams and stalf tcarns arc wclcomc to padcipate. Staff
and studenls can combinc to makc tcams for tournament. En-
trics will bc acccpted in the Rccreation Dept. Teams have to be

involvcd with a AIHEC school. UTIC is a mcmbcr so studcnts
or staff can participatc individual or togcthcr.
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0pen Gyn Elem.
6:00-8:00 Open
Gym(Wonen. )

8:00-10:00 Open
Gym (Men)
7-8lSwimming (Y)
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TUESDAY

-OJ c^ closeid

-tdr--s open Gym

Elehentary
6:00-8:oo 

t6frm
8-10- o.Gym (M)

7-8 Swimming(Y)

Ll t2:oo-1:oo
-.Aerobics.(Sg)
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WEDNESDAY
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?

YEAR

Eabter Sunday
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d ap closed

! rz,oo-t:oo
Aeroblcs (SC)

6:00-10:00-
(HORSE TOURNEY)
Big Gyn

7:00-8:00 - Tae-
Kwon-Do (SG)

S I 4:00-5:00(ope
- Gym Elem.)
6:00-7:00 (Aerobi
6-8 (0pen Gym I^l)
8-10 (0pen Gym M
7-8 Swimurtng K-5
(YMCA)

THURSDAY

TJES Baskdtball
Tournameint 23rd

30

Jr. High Baskejt-
ball Tournaueint
i0th:

Easter tlonday

! ,r-s opdn Gym
Elem.

6:00-8:00 - Ope!

cym (ll)
8:00-10: 00:0pein
cyn (M) i
7-8 Sldmlng (Y

.eJ rz: oo-r : oo p,I
Aejroblcs (SG)

6:00-10:00
(HORSE TOURNEY)
Big Gym

7:00-8:00 - Tad-
Kwon-Do (SG)

4 ,r:oo-5:oo o
Open Gym Elem.
6-7 - Aeroblcs

(sc)
6-8 -Open cym(w)
'8-10-o.pen cym(M)
7-8-Swl-uniog(Y)

. r-6ih

O | 6*00t10300iP.1
- staff & studer
s Vol1eybal1(Bit

GYn)
7 :00-9:00 P.M.
Softball Prac.
UTTC Field)

-J

FRIDAY

!l 12:oo-r:oo
\erobics (SC1

1: 00-10:00
TORSE TOURNAMENT

Bie'Gyn)
7 :00:8:00-Tae-
Kwon Do (SG)

IlJ 4: oo-5: oo
Opein Gym El!m.

6-7 Aerobrcs(scj
6-8 Opdn Gym (I.I)
8-10 Opdn-gym(U)
7-8 Swimning(Y)

K-6th

d sroo-ro:ooP.M
itaff & Student
Io1leyba1l
| :00-9: oo-'P;M.

ioftball Prac.

ITTC Field.

J-lz'roo=7:oo rJEs
5-skatball Tourn
t!1g.crm)': , )7:00 p.u. 7th -.

Erade- BB 'Pra'c.

]J
SATURDAY

6i00-I2:00.A.M.
Po'w-Woy/6. Danks

C 4:oo-5:oo
)1idn Gym EIdm.
5-7 Aejroblcs (Sc)
5-8 - Opdn sp(}I)
3-10- Opdn Gym(M)
7-8 - Swlmning(Y)
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D
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kota Dance The
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.9:00-5:00
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I
TJ

:Bi

'il o:oo-10:oo
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7:00-9:00:P.M. ,:

Softball Psac.

UTTC Field

4J g.n Gradei BB

7 : 00-10 : 00 P.M.

Blg Gyu

Moviei-7 : 00-9: 00

Lounge!

!r I cy- Glosid

I

29J grh Gradei Bi
7:00-10:00 P.t1;

,,1, '' ' '
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,d IJES
Baskdtball

Tournanent

4J Jr, urgn
Baskdtball
Tournament


